D rj^others pHmkerJlofte^which 1 have feen the Silver* fiihths ufe for fcouring their Hammers, wherewith they beat ' out their Silver, and which is likewile u(ed by Hatters in their Trade, th a t'the'Paid Pumibe-ftone is found driving in the Sea, and that the occafiqn of its lightnefs is, that it is calcined by the Fire before it is thrown out o f 'th e Burningi Mountains* after iu cb a manner as to fit it for fwimraing on the top of the Water. I have oftentimes obferved this Stone, but could never conceive that the Cavities which are found between the parts thereof (excepting thofe exceeding fmall Tubes or Pipes,' fqme of which appear to be hollow ) could be occafioned by Fire.
For if it were true, that fuch Stones were thrown out o f the Volcano's, or Burning Mountains, very high into the Air, for inftance, 20© Rods, according to all appear ance, they would be red h o t This being granted, let us fuppofe likewife that thefe glowing Stones will be four Seconds of a minute in rifing to fuch a height, and four more feconds a falling into the Seas in which time, according to ourHypothefis, it would ( 2 1 5 9 ŵ ould be impoflible for the Stones to be cold $ from whence it would follow, that being all hot when they fell into the Sea, they muft neceffarily fink * for it is cer tain that the Heat cannot come into the cavities of the * fmall Pipes Without driving the Air out o f them, now there being no Common Air in th o ft Pipes while the Stones are glowing hot, and the faid Stones falling im mediately into the Sea, the Heat is expeird by the Water, which infinuates itfelf prefently into thofe Cavities, and confequently the Pumice-ftone having its Pipes filled there with, will fink down to the bottom, and not rife to the Superficies of the Water.
T hat this is fo, we may be entirely fatisfy'd if we take a piece o f Wood-coal, that has been damp'd or extinguifhed, and throw it into the Water, we (hall fee how high it will rife, by reafon of its ligbtnefs, above the Su perficies thereof.
This piece pf extinguiftied Coal being thrown into the Fire till it becomes red hot, all* its Tubes or Pipes inftead o f Air are filled with a fubtile Matter, which I (hall call Fire* now if you throw that immediately into Water the Fire will be expelled from the Pipes, and fince there can be no Vacuum, the Water will immediately fucceed therein, and then that fame piece of Wood-coal muft no ceflarily fink to the bottom. Now, that you may the better conceive the configura tion o f the fo called D r^, or Pumice* (tone, I have placed feveral very finall Particles thereof before a Microfcope, which if they had been bigger, it would have been im poffible to obferve their ftiape.
Tab. i. Fig. i 
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The Cavities that are without thefe little Pipes in the Stone are o f feveral fizes, and becaufe thefe Particles o f the Stone that were ranked-near the Cavities appeared very wonderful to me, I caufed the Painter to deferibe tw o of-them as they flood before different Microfcopes. 2 1 5 7 ) After thefe Obfervafiofis* W alked with the Man that fells Colour!, or the Materials for Dying, where this Stone is alfo to* be bought 5 w ho told me that it was true that the Pumice-hone is found floating upon the Sea, but that tliere are no whole Rocks of thofe Stones, and chat Spunges grow upon them.
Now, if what he affirmed is true, I imagin that fome common Salt, otherways call'd Sea Salt, would be found in fome of the Pores of this Stone $ to fatisfy my felf therein, I took a piece of Stone about the bignefs o f the top of my Finger, and laid it upon fome W oud-coil till it was glowing hot, and then threw it into clean Rain Water, imagining it would fink to the bottom but I was deceived in my expe&ation, for moft o f the Water had infinuated itfelf into the Pores or Pipes o f the Stone.
After this tryal I took the Particles o f the Stone that was broke to pieces in the Water, and laid them upon a clean piece of Paper, and then put'thofe pieces into W a ter again, in order t a impregnate it with the Salt Particles that were in the Stone^ then l placed fome of the Water upon B u t diftirift Glafs Plates, and when it was alraoft evaporated I could perceive a great number of Salt Par ticles, whofe Bafis was an exalfc fquare, all the four fides of which afcehded Pyramidically,the Superficies o f others, which could be but juft perceived by the help of a good Microfcope, was a very final! fquare, refembling the C o agulations of our Common Salt $ and' as our common Salt in moift Weather becomes liquid, fo alfo did thefe $ butfo foon as it was fair and dry Weather again, the W atry Parts exhal'd, and the Salts refumed their former figure r j faw like wife araongft them fome Particles' that were Common Saltr1 * ; ^ ' . 4 Now, 4 on*t 'doubfbur that 'many of diefe* Pdraie&-ftones-are found in the Sea 5 for having viewed feveral of ■ ' Ggggggggggggg : tiieto 1 ( z ) them th e f did nofc appear to me to have any (harp Angle*; and amongft the reft there was one o f an Oval figure and as big a Man's Fift, and when it was throw n into the Water in my prefence, I faw it float with the half o f its Body above the Superfices of the Water $ from whence I concluded, th a t by its long driving in the Water the Angles of fuch a Stone were fo worn off, that inftead o f having (harp and uneven points, they were grown to be i blunt and fmooth.
,, .And it may alfo fo happen,, that from the Rocks, whe ther they be in the Sea or upon the Shoars thereof, fuch a foftM atter as thefe Stones deem to be compofed of is torn or feparated by ftormy Winds. When I laid the fame Stone upon the Fire, 1 could per-* ceive a fmoaky Matter evaporating from it.
This laft mentioned Experiment induced me to take fome o f the little pieces of the Stone, in order to keep to gether, as much as it was poflible, the Matter which was exhaled from them 3 and accordingly I did perceive that the firft Matter which was driven off was as bright a Va pour as one fhould fee, but the next, which was forced out by a yet ftronger Fire, was nothing near fo bright, and was moreover laden with an unfpeakable number o f exceeding fmali Particles 3 which, by reafon o f their weight, funk to the bottom, after which that Vapour became clear: There was alfo drawn off from the fame Stone a little Matter, which I look upon to be Sulphur.
I have indeed before now heard fay, that the Spunges which are found in the Sea did grow upon the Rocks, which however I could hardly conceive, believing that the folid Rocks could; not produce fuch a fort o f Matter $ but when I came to be informed th a t there are whole Rocks in the Sea compofed of Pumice-ftone, *tis eafy to imagine that they may produce fuch a Matter as we call Spunge. I I have formerly had o n e d f thefe Spunges, in which l found a little hardnefs, and from that hardnefs 1 do fuppofe the Spunge received its firft growth.
Having opened that part of the Spunge, I took out o f it a little Shell and fome very fmall Stones 5 the Shell was o f a particular figure, and fuch as is not to be found upon the Strands of our Sea.
Thereupon I went to fome o f thofe Shops that fell Spunges, and examining the feveral Spunges, I took divers little Shells, Horns and Stones out of 'em, and amongft the reft one Shell that was bigger than any o f thofe that I had feen before 5 from whence I concluded, that the ftorms, by putting the Sea into an extraordinary motion in or about thofe places where Spunges grow upon the Rocks, had raifed from the Ground thefe little S ells and Stones and thrown them into the Spunges wbilfi: they were growing 5 the rather becaufe thefe little Shells and Stones were not only furrounded in fuch a manner by the Spungcs as to imprefs their own figures in them, but even the parts of the Spunges had infinuated themfelves into -the little Shells, infomucfi that they could not befepa* rated from thofe Shells without breaking forae of the ptrts of the Spunges. Fig. 4 . A. B. C. D. E. reprefents a little Shell or Scollope, which by the tearing it out of the Spunge was a little damaged, as you may perceive between C. and B } at A, there grew to it fmall parts o f red Coral, and upon C and D there lay much (mailer Particles of the fame 5 there was fome Coral too on that fide of the Shell that w& turned from the fight.
Between B and C we alfo difeovered an Animalculum that is deferibed like a Snake or an Eel $ and I have ob* ferved the fame,%ot only upon this Shell but alfo upon feveral little Stones that I have taken out o f Spunges.
( \ i 5 9 )
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( 1 4 6o ) I had alfo a little piece o f a Sea Shell, which we call a Horn, upon which, in 4 feverai places, there grew little Particles of red Coralr> This fmall piece of a Sea Horn was grown over wjth a petrifyed Matter, in which Matter .there was a great many fmall Holes 3 and obferving likewife feverai fmall long AtiimalctJla that were alfo furrounded with a Petrifyed Matter, and whofe Figures exa&ly agreed with thofe little Holes 5 I began ^o confider whether, Or no thefe Animalcula might not have belonged formerly to thofe Sea Horns or Shells, . I met likewife with 2 fmall pieces o f an Offifyed or Bony matter, which were hollow, and upon which likewife there grew a little Coral. Now, T hat red Coral fhould grow in the bottom o f the Sea is impoffible to be conceived, or that the Coral matter, which is found upon the foremendoned Shells and S;ones,can be faid to grow there, is what, with fubmiffion, we cannot allow of, but it ought rather to be called a Co agulation of fuch kind of Matters 3 and who knows but that all the white and red Coral that is found in the Sea is produc'd by fuch a Coagulation of Parts.
As for the Particles o f the faid Coral, they are not compofed o f Branches, but they lay by, and upon one another like the great Sands that were joyned to each other 3 but when one looks upon them through the Microfcope, one can eafily perceive that the parts of which they are compofed were firmly united to each other, and that the Ground to which they wet* fixed was more broad fhan high.
I took this forementioned Scollop and Sea Horn, which was overfpread with Coral, out o f a great Spunge, but tho ( i t f i ) tho I went into mother Shops that fold Sponges, and ex amined feveral o f them, yet I could meet with no Shells that were covered with Coral.
Upon the abovementioned Obfervations, I confider'd with my felf, whether the Pumice Stone was not to be found in the Mediterranean Sea.
Upon mentioning of Spunges, I cannot forbear telling you that I did not confider them a great many years ago, and was much aftonifhed at the ftrange Produ&ion of them, becaufe that in the growth of all Plants we may obferve a fprouting out, which in the beginning thereof we call a Stem or Stalk, from which Stalk Boughs or Branches are produced, by which their parts become greater and more extended * but in the growth of Spunges it happens quite otherwife^ for they have no Stem as far as it appears to us,nor growing thicker and larger 5 for their beginning and ending is much of the fame magnitude, and out o f one of their firO: Prod unions another, like Par ticle fprouts out, and out o f the fecond feveral others, but all of them very (hort.
T o make you conceive the fame, 1 have thought fit to defcribe a fmall Particle of Spunge as it appeared through a Microfcope, as you may fee in Fig. 6 . IK L M N O P, which I'pared off o f a Spunge, as thin and as fmall as *twas poffible, where the parts of the Spunge are deferib'd, coming one out o f the other, and then united together again $ and though we Qannot conceive how the Spunge grows bigger, yet we may fee that this is,the manner of its encreafing.
For fuppofe that the parts broken off at K L or M M grow out fo far that they come to touch one another and to joyn, new patts will grow out o f them and unite themfelves again, as we may fee in the drffe&ion of th » fmall Particle o f Spunge, which is altogether formed at ter this manner.
( 2 l ) T is a common faying,That a Spunge will fuckupa'gfeat deal of Water $ but I am not o f that opinion, but rather conceive that the Water by the Preffure o f the Air is forced op between the fmall concatinated parts o f which the .Spunge con lifts $ for if you put a dry Spunge into Water, fome part o f it will prefently fink, that is to fay, the W a ter will flow into the fmall Vacuities o f thofe parts that are always linked together y for fuppofing that the Water that is cover'd by the Spunge is not lyable to fo great a Preffure of the Air as that Water that is open to it, (becaufe the Air mud lofe a great deal o f its weight before it can pafs through the manifold Particles of the Spunge,) the parts of the Water lying round about the Spunge are con» fequently expofed to a greater Preffure, and by that means forced up into the parts o f the Spunge where the Re finance is lefs. Now that the Water which is mod preffed ftiould force up that that is lead, is what we daily find by experience^ for if we cad our Eyes upon aG lafs that is filled w ith Wine or Water, we (hall always fee that the W ater will rife a little higher about the Edges than in the middle,, beeaufe the Air that preffes upon the Circumference o f the Water, meets with greater Refiftance than that which preffes in the middle, as we have faid before.
But if any one has a mind to be better convinced of the lad Propofition, let him take a Glafs Tube about the bignefs o f a Hens Quill or fomething flenderer, and only put it into Water, and he will find that the Wa te r in the Tube will rife higher than, the Surface o f the Water without 5 the reafon of which is, that the Preffure o f the Air upon the Water that is within the Tube, i s ' not fo -ffrong as the Preffure upon the Water without* For my farther fatisfa&ion concerning Spunges, I took affniall piece of Spunge, and with my Scizzars cut it into 2 .pieces,, and put one of the pieces into'W ater, and after (ti r f j ) a fmall fpace o f Time (fufficient for to fubiide the bottom ) 1 viewSd both the dry piece and the wet w ith aMicrofcope, and how nicely foever I obferved them , I could not difeover that the parts o f the one were Slicker than the parts of the other.
Moreover, I viewed again the parts o f the Sponge as exa&Iy as it was poffible for me to do it, but I could ne ver difeover that there was the leaft% Concavity in the Sender parts thereof, for if there were any Concavity in them, I conceive it would appear when I examined thofe fine parts with my Microfcope: For my farther fatisfa&i-on,l prepared a Glafs Tube that was Oenderer than one o f the Particles o f the Spunge, and was withal hallow, and I placed the fame before a Microfcope, having put a fmall Drop of W ater into one end o f it, and then I viewed i t again, at which time it appeared clearly to me (as I have feen feveral times before) how far the Water was come into the Tube, for where the Water is, there the Glafs appears as a folid Body ^ whereas on the contrary, in a Glafs that is hallow, the Concavity alone is only T rans parent, but the fidesdonot appear foTranfparent, After this I endeavoured to divide the exceeding Sen der parts o f the Spunge lengthways, becaufe I do conefude that Sender parts have no ftrength unlefs they are compos'd o f yet Senderer parts, which was very difficult for me to do, becaufe they are fo ftri&ly united to each other $ however I was fufficiently convinced that the faid Sender parts do confift of yet much finer.
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